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CHAPTER CXI.

An Act to change the names of Samuel Evans, Amos !,***. 2, i*a
If. Monroe, Anna Staklee, Nancy Savitta JBerjield,
Andrew Johnson, JHfels If. Bystrom, and Harvey
Weatherhead

Bwonaf 1. Change of n*n>M>
& DMlwdtlM 1*8*1 ndr of BrabenH. MadenaB.
& Deelufld th* leg«l hdrofFnneUIL million.
4. DttluedtlwkCftllielrofBHldMMFetilngar.
& Ueduedthe legal hdr of Honeo Bfjant.
8. When Ht to take efftet

.Zfe & enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the name ot Samuel Evans he,
and the same is hereby changed to that of Samuel E.
Sanderson; Amos H. Monroe to Francis Henry Milli-
gan; Anna Stahlee to Emma Petsinger; Nancy Savil-
la Berfield to Nancy Jane Bryant; Andrew Johnson,
living on section three, township thirty-four north, of
range twenty, west, to Andrew J. Fride; Nels H. By-
strom, living on section fifteen, same township and
range, to Nels H. Bennet; Harvey "Weatherhead, of
Rice county, to Harvey Wilson.

Seo. 2. The said Samuel E. Sanderson is hereby
constituted an heir at law of Reuben H. and Martha
E. Sanderson., of Washington, county, and he shall en-
joy nil the rights and privileges, and be subject to the
same control as if he was the legitimate son of the said
Reuben H. Sanderson and Martha E. Sanderson his
wife.

• SEC. 3. The said Francis Henry Milligan is hereby
declared to be the adopted son and heir at law, of
Francis H. Milligan and Lucy A. Milligan, of the city
and county of Wabashaw, and he snail enjoy all the
rights and privileges, and be subject to the same con-
trol as if he were the legitimate son of Francis H. and
Lucy A. Milligan.
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SEC. 4. The said Emma Petsinger is hereby con-
stituted an heir at law of Baldasar Pctsinger and Barba-
ra Petainger his wife, of tho tho town of Hay Greek,
County of Goodhuo, and she shall enjoy all the rights
and privileges and be subject to the same control as if
she were the actual child of tho said Baldasar and
Barbara Petsinger.

SBC. 5. The said Nancy Jane Bryant is hereby de-
clared to be the legal heir of Horace Bryant and Jane
Bryant his wife, of the county of Carver, and she shall
enjoy all the rights and privileges, and be subject to
the same control as if she were tho legitimate child of
the said Horace and Jane Bryant.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 2, 1865. '

CHAPTER

MUCH * uu. An Act to change ike name of Clara Frances Brown to
~ that of Clara Frances Allen.

Cluuifoof MUM— deelond UM legal lulr of JunwB. Allen.
When «cito take «flbci.

Be it enaotedbythe Legislature of the Stateof Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That the name of the child heretofore
known as Clara Frances Brown, be, and the same is

ouwMaB.An.rn. hereby changed to that of Clara Frances Allen ; and
she is hereby constituted and declared to be the legally
adopted daughter of James S. Allen and Frances S.
Allen, his wife, of the town of Northfield, county of
Rice, and State of Minnesota; and she shall enjoy all


